Dear Friend,

ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

ADRA on Facebook
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=fy_IEld7LyU8EUxGYGX7LQ

ADRA on Twitter
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=qKyA9yQR1oIOnfU4sN7m_Q

ADRA on Youtube
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=fjxabyYM39BaTEGlo1bvlA

ADRA
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=oK0vVkjTXT6W5MFz3R0rUg
2014 is almost over and I want to thank you for being part of the ADRA family this year. I also want to ask you how you will remember this year.

If you want to look back at 2014 as the year that you changed a life, you still have time.
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=fKPBoKE95yyOQPWugcbojQ

ADRA's work this year reminds us how much the world needs God's love and your involvement:
* We helped families displaced by humanitarian crises, including Syria, South Sudan, Central Africa Republic (CAR), and now Iraq.
* We responded to natural disasters in every corner of the world, including flooding in Nepal, drought in Central America, and another typhoon in the Philippines.
* We were on the ground in the heart of the Ebola crisis in West Africa.

These are just a few examples of how, together, we made an impact on this world in need.

Nothing is possible without you, so please make your year-end donation today.
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=3WbTacYgc6gxahrEpcG5Bw

From everyone at ADRA in more than 130 countries, we wish you a very happy New Year and look forward to sharing all the exciting things we have in store for 2015.

Gratefully yours,

Jonathan Duffy

Jonathan Duffy
President

Donate Now

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=-5J0UCmM7FzKfiRV8cDhQ
To unsubscribe from all future email, paste the following URL into your browser:
http://www.adra.org/site/CO?i=KUodjnc0J6il982tm1rJHgpTZkYvUDAQ&cid=0